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Provision for
the yearly
interest, of
£23,000 sterling

times herein set for issuing warrants for said taxes, that then such war-
rants shall not issue, or shall issue for so much onlj' as shall not be
provided for as aforesaid.

And it is hereby further enacted and declared^

[Sect. 5.] That sufficient and timely provision shall be made by the
general court of this province for the payment of the interest of the
said sum of twenty-three thousand pounds sterling, yearl}-, as the same
shall become due ; but if the general court shall, in any year, neglect
to make such provision, that then the treasurer of the province, for the
time being, shall and he is hereby impowered to issue out his warrants
to the selectmen and assessors of the respective towns and districts to

assess, levy and pay in, each one their share, respectively, of said defi-

cient sum, according to such rules and proportions as shall have been
provided in the last tax act. \_Passed March 29

;
published March 31,

1755.

CHAPTEK 34.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE AND FACILITATE THE REMOVAL AND PRE-
VENTION OF FRENCH ENCROACHMENTS ON HIS MAJESTY'S NORTH
AMERICAN TERRITORIES.

Preamble.

Prohibition of
holding corre-
spondence, &c.,
with nny of the
French king's
Ruhjects in

Korth America,

Penalty for
breach of thia

act.

Whereas it may be of very ill consequence if the several measures
taking by his majesty's good subjects of this and the governments ad-

. jacent, to remove or prevent the encroachments of the French, should
be, from time to time, made known and exposed to the people in Louis-

b[o]urgh, or other French settlements in North America, before their

execution,

—

Be it therefore enacted by his excellency the Governmcr, Council and
• House of Representatives^ and hereby it is enacted and declared.

That for the space of four months, to be computed from the last day
of March, one thousand seven hundred and fift3'-five, it shall be unlaw-
ful for any of his majesty's subjects of this province, and they are hereby
strictly forbidden to hold any correspondence or communication with

any inhabitant of Louisb[o]urgh, or any other of the French settle-

ments in North America, either by land or water ; and if any person

or persons belonging to this province shall be so audacious as to go or

send to Louisb[o]urgh, or any other French settlement in North Amer-
ica, during said four months, the ship, sloop or other vessel employed,
with all her tackle and appurtenances, and her cargo, shall be forfeited :

one half to his majestj' for the use of this province, the other half to

him or them who shall inform and sue for the same in any of his maj-

esty's courts within this province proper to try the same ; and be further

liable, if a ship or [other] vessel, the master to have one ear cut off,

and be publickly whip[t][/)efi] thirty-nine lashes, and be render'd for-

ever [u][i]ncapable of holding any place of honour or profit under this

government ; and the owner or owners, and factor or factors of the

owner or owners, of such ship or other vessel, shall forfeit and pay,

each, five hundred pounds, to be recover[e]'d and dispos[e]'d of as

above, and be also forever disabled to hold an}^ place of honour or

profit under this government. [^Passed Ilarch 29
;
published March ol,

1755.


